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were promoted ,  or  not promoted .  I a m  left with very m ixed feel i ngs 
about for whom,  other than n ovices, this book is i ntended. 
-Wi l l i am S. Cole 
Dartmouth Col lege 
Angela Y. Davis. Women, Race and Class. ( New York: Random House, 
1 981 ) 271 pp.,  $13.50. 
You won't fi nd her l isted in Notable A merican Women beside 
Frances E l l iott Davis who won E lea nor Roosevelt's admi ration  by chal­
leng ing  racia l  barriers to become the fi rst black n u rse enrol led by the 
American Red Cross. Nor  is this B lack Power activist fou nd before 
theatrical ed ucator Hol l ie  Mae Ferguson F l anagan,  encou raged by 
her a rtistic German  mother and  dynamic Scot p ioneer father to "set a 
stout heart to a steep hi l ls ide." But  A ngela Y. Davis deserves recogni­
t ion when this H arvard Press p u b l ication  goes i nto a secon d  pr i nti ng, 
because seldom i n  the history of America n justice has a cri m i n a l  cou rt 
heard a civi l l i bertar ian plea to "Free Angela" so forceably  expo u nded 
as i n  J u ne of 1 972. 
Born of school  teacher parents in B i rm ingto n,  Alaba ma, she cou ld  
read at  fou r, went to  Brandeis  Col lege, spent her  sophomore yea r i n  
Pa ris a n d  beca me caught u p  i n  the civ i l  r ights movement. Emotiona l l y  
d isturbed by the bombings  of  private homes i n  her fa mi l y's midd le­
class ne ighborhood, by the assass i nation  of Marti n luther K ing i n  
1968, she "lost the faith" a n d  joi ned the Com m u nist Party. 
She was fi red from her co l lege teachi ng position when she was 
accused of supplyi ng  weapons to the Jackson brothers which they 
used i n  a fata l escape attem pt from Soledad Prison .  She wrote that 
"George's [Jackson 's] d eath [was l i ke] a d i sc of steel deep i ns ide me, 
mag netica l l y  d rawi n g  towards it a l l  the e lements I needed to stay 
stron g  a n d  fi ght . . . .  " After months as a fugitive, she was caught and  
later acqu itted fo l lowing  a tr ia l  l asti ng  one month longer than a year. 
Her A utobiography was pu bl ished two years l ater in 1 974, and she was 
her Party's nomi nee for Vice-Pres ident when a fe l low Southerner was 
elected to promote human ri ghts. She now teaches ethnic stud ies i n  
San Francisco. 
Her new book Women, Race and Class gives fresh i nsights i nto the 
fem i n ist cause of a century ago d ur ing  which whites and b lacks u n ited 
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to fight lynching and voting injustices. Angela contends that contem­
porary feminists are failing because they are repeating the same 
mistakes their sisters made. 
Her scholarship is subjective and militant; overkill is a frequent 
problem in an otherwise well-researched historical analysis of why 
and how the goals of middle and lower class women will continue to 
differ. But Angela may be right in asking, "how can whites understand 
the humiliation of women used as breeders, of slaves unable to pre­
vent their mulatto sons from being sold and never seen again? "  Even 
Eliza's gentle Christian morality in Harriet Beecher Stowe's best seller 
is not what made mothers defend their children. Instead their pas­
sionate abhorrence of slavery made some like Margaret Garner kill. So 
Angela concludes that blacks, not whites, should tell their own story. 
Women, Race and Class is such a primary source, although she 
appreciates Gutman's scholarly assertion that the black family was 
strengthened not weakened by the rigors of servitude. 
Her contributions should be acknowledged in contemporary 
encyclopedias, and her vehement assertions about American political 
history, feminism, Marxism and racism should be expressed freely. 
A visiting scientist-scholar from Leningrad once compared Angela's 
protests with that of Solzhenitsyn, to which this reviewer responded 
that the comparison is not valid. "Your dissident critic, forced into 
involuntary exile from his beloved Mother Russia, is now a non­
person, while this Marxist is permitted to teach, criticize and publish 
her condemnation of America's injustices. " 
- Edith Blicksilver 
Georgia Institute of Technology 
lee Edgell. Beka Lamb (London : The Chaucer Press. Distributed by 
Heinemann Educational Books, Inc., Exeter, NH; 1982) 171 pp., $2.95. 
Formerly called British Honduras, Belize, an emerging third world 
country, second smallest in Central America, originally became a part 
of the British Empire because its coast gave sanctuary to British sailors 
and pirates. But a thousand years or so before, the land formed a small 
part of the mighty Mayar civilization. A dozen or more sites-Mayan 
centers-have been discovered in Belize and have offered up their 
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